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JOB tVOUK.

With, receat extcueive-additioB- s f Sew Type. Cuts,
cji-r- laks, BroBse,arda, fc.e., oade to the "Adver-
tiser"

of
OSi-"e- . we cUimU te able to turn ont Job Wo: k in

'rsaur nsrraiifcl tT ay office." Theprcpxietor being
, fri-vB-! prints him'r, nd bavins in bi epey an
,C'mp'"hd aad experienced Fancy JvjU Printer, is

aot to be out-do- ne rn the execution or.ob Work.
. ..'-- .u rtav;a :oe of Foster' latest improved Card In
prfS.e ) fe.anxs. Work in Coiers, Bronze Work, &.CJ will
-- etwiia particular atteation. ,

order? from distance will be promptly attended to,
irarraated tu lave aaUitaction or m pay. .

, a curt A- - CiursT. Proprietors U tie teal
Viie wvrs Letter, Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

S H. .vab vis. --General Advertiung Ageat.ia rear of
jvew York. Ladies' aad Children' Shoe Store, SO Weft
Fea-t- h Street, C.uoniii. - -

Yisschek,Owx?.'-C3.- , No.-31- 6 an 349, Broadway,

vkdeit VTixd, American, Canadian and European
and Subscription tice, Ny, 133. Nassau Sts.,

to
J. E. DrrDEKirxiE, X". "W. corner Olive and 11 ii

i;rf!.. St. L"Oi, Mo.

2. T. McLt'SiG.Troy, Ohio.
m il II. Dab.st. Tippecanoe. Ohio.
W. C. Mtngek. Covington. Ey.
A.D.KIE.K. Archer, Nebraska.
U ff.PETEk. Orf :s
DiU.osis.UAWE.U.icSLPort, Mo. a
ride White, Nebraska City, X. T.
tp..U. W. Tate, louden. Mo.

T. I. BARStTM. Three Grove. X.T.
Xre authorize Agents to solicit Subscriptions and Ad-

vertisement for the Advertiser, and rcceisve and re-

cent for monies therefor., .

Person recent in this Territory, coming from various
portion! of the State. oen surest to xtm the name of

neighborhoods, who would doubtless1 per..s m their old
suUcribersif they could fee a copy of the "Ad-vTrU- er

" We alwav.seud a specimen copy, and arsons
rece-vTu;-

. " coasid'ex it a solicitation to become a rejn- -

'"imSs" fee. sufficient to! others, interest
mTkT '.clu',, carcuitt the nual per cent
trjuble.

esi notified at thecloseof the Volume to

"Acrertiser," we stall takeitfer granted
and shallthat mbscrtow wish their paper confirmed,

cwrdiBlycont;nnetosenda$beTetorc.rc.;

The "ITebrasio. Advertiser " having

rauch the largest circulation of acrPS-pe- r in
the Territory. Wholesale Merchants in St.
Irfjui. St. Joseph, Cincinnati and other East-- :
rn markew where Hebraxka merchants pur-

chase, will find no better advertising medium
in the "Western country

TtT . V TVTTgj. t&O.
We have Jtast cTcr'--5 nrTr stock of Blacks of every

becnpt:un, neatly executed on fine fubstantial paper;
ti1 areprrttt'ed To til orders at a moment's notice and

cn reas.rfial'le terms.
iehtve lsoaplateof ama!l map of SMith Platte.

Tfebra.ka, for printing corntnun sized envelopes, with any

ceired businos card attached. Orders 6olicitp.!.
jjj TCRXAS 4t LAXGDOX.

t3Xemifea TaHey anl Western Exchange money
t .kwi at nar fcr indebtedne t thif office. Brownville
7i vtel scrip at ten per cent premium.

Wolf Chase.
Having been closely confined to our

cSce for some weeks past, and feeling

inclined to have a "bit of sport;" in com

pony with a number of friends, on .Mon-

day last, supplied with half dozen as fleet

rrev hounds as ever "skimmed the
ground,1' we put out on the prairie Uo

skeer up" a wolf.

After about two hours ride, facing
northwester' to keep the 4animil;

from "winding u, one was discovered in
the distance, which from his motions had

evidently 'been sent for and was going1 !M

In order that he-mig-
ht not be "behind

time." it was thought, that six or eight
dogs, and about as many men and horses,
if properly applied, might materially as-

sist him. The experiment therefore was
tried ; but a run of about two miles gave
satisfactory evidence that the aforesaid
wcif ivas able to "hoe his own row," or in
ether words, concluded to "pick his com-

pany" and accordingly "left the crowd."
Not being awery good "wolf day," we

had nearly come to the conclusion that no
fun would- - we see that day; when on ris-

ing the point of a "divide" four of they
we were "'looking for" were observed in
the distance. A hasty retreat was beat
into the low ground, where a "council of
war: was held. An attack a la Otoe was
determined upon to creep slyly over the
hill, and come down on them by surprise

and speedily put into operation. The
moment the enemymade their appearance
in plain view, the wolves acting upon the
principle "every oiie for himself" separa-
ted into as many different directions a
they were in number, and with a signifi-
cant look over their shoulders, as much as
to say "Pm cfT, now for your fun," put
out. As they of the tArf say, if ever
"clean running" was seen it was then,
between one of the wolves and three of
the grey hounds. We were fortunate in
.getting the direction and position that we
saw the race from beginning to the termi-
nation. For about two miles it was "nip
and tuck," wolf however "leetle ahead."
Finally the dogs . "closed in' on Mr.
wolf, and then there was a general

."rough and tumble, rolling engagement in
which snapping and making "fur. and
Uood y' prevailed. At this juncture, a
member of the "horse company" arrived,
.and with a stout hickory cudcrel "settled
the hash." Whentrc arrived to use the
expressive language of one of our cotem-porari- es

we were "startled at the pros-
tration cf a dead" car. is lupus "of enorm-
ous proportions, limber, and weltering
in the effusion of Hood which had caused
its sudden death!" It "was one of the
largest, healthiest looking" of his kind
"we have ever seen except his untimely
death!" -

, ;

W e returned feeling abundantly repaid
for cur cold ride after witnessing so beau-- a

v ' 'chase.

noUaOaj t Arnold.
We call attention to the professional

d of Drs. Holldat & Arsold in an-oth- er

column. Of the former it is unne-
cessary for uz to say a word, as his prac-
tice here for two years past has estab-
lished for him the reputation of an ex- -
ceuent physician. The latter has, during
kis brief sojourn and practice in bur
Qlt, secured for himself a medical

3 vii tdl more value to him than
ill the newspaper notices in the country.

Clarke's EankLlst & Counit! Defer.
We hare upon our talle the March No

of this excellent business man'fe companion.
Hailing from the point it Joes, St. Louis,

should be preferred in this region to
any other. Published monthly and edited

R. L. Clarke, Esq., cor. Main and
Olive streets; terms SI. A coin chart

itself worth twice the subscription price
containing fac similes of all the coins

the world, with the United States value
annexed, sent gratis to every subscriber.

Town.
II. W. St&attghn, Esq., Editor of

the Rock Port Banner, paid our city, and
our sanctum, a short visit and friendly
call last week.

Lyforfl & Horn, .
We take Measure in saying

our readers in the region of Sononi,
Mo., that Ltfoed &. Horn of that place, of

ofkeep on hand fine stocks of all needful
articles to eat, drink, or wear. Give them

call.

Can any one tell why the Brownville
and Ilockport Mail so frequently only
reaches this place twice a week, instead
of three times a week, as the contract re-

quires?

Tjpo?rapliical Errors.
i e regret tnat so

many typographical errors escaped our
notice in last week's" paper. . Ve were
crowded with other business nnd .did not
rive that attention to proof reading we
should. - " -- -

What does It mean ?
We are informed that

the citizens of Nebraska City have, by
joint stock effort, raised a fund amounting
toJive thousand dollars for the purpose of
establishing another newspaper in .that
city.

Littcl York. Jfimmahaw Kounty,
Febbuerry 19, ISoS.

Mistor Eddithur ov thee Adverticur :

Ihev bin thinkin fur sum tim I wood

lyke tu rite a fu lines fur publick-a-shu- n

in youer hexcellent papur, tu giv yoer
redorsVum littel hydeor ov hour koun- -

terry at this tim; seein as how the sesun

will sune be hear fur himigrashun to be

gin tu cum in; and seein as how we hev
got the best poshen ov all Newbraskey
cloce arround us, I thout the peeple as
wus agoin tu muve in hear ort to no whur
too cum tu. Sence last faul we hev had
sum pooty heard tyms, as nearly oil the
Banks in this kentrey wus "smashed" as
the fraze gos, and muney is bin tollerabl
scase, but as fur porvishions ther is no
eend tu um, and guds ov oil sort is as
plenty as phlees in haugest, and most as

cheep. As tco winter, Kallyphorney
scaceley uver seed a pootyer wun, hex-ce- pt

that the gras do'esnt gro hear jik hit
dus thar, but eye doc beleeve in Jinawary
hit cum mity ny jrroin, fur hit wus warn
anufT tu maik lazerrus danst afore a body

on the hy purrareys, sum dais. Well, I
wus goin tu say sumthin about hour town
ov Littel Ycrk. Hit is sittiwated on tho
hilent rite hopposit Sonora, or . a littel
abuv,and is the moust poppulust poshun
ov this, or any other kounty in Newbras-

key; hit is setteled up by a heardy wrase
of peepel hoo are willin too wurk fur a
livin and they ar improvin the plase mity
fast. Wun wood thinck tha intended to

maik hit the kounty seet, but eye cant sa
whot the purpiaturs meens tu maik ov hit.
Hit's surtin tha ar a cleeren the town site
oph myty fast, an hit will sune look like a
purrarey. Eye thot eye wood sa sumthin
about hour farmen poshun uv the kountry
as evry .buddy dont no that shooggar kane
ken be grod here as gud as in the friged
sone in south amerika or ingland, but hi:
kin; fur eye hev seed hit, and no hit too
bee a. fac; an eye hev seed barols uv

shoorrrrar hous melass-se- s maid outen ov

hit; an if ennyboddy dissputs this assnr-shu- n,

jest let em koll on yer umbel sar-vin- t,

and eye'l prove hit. Korn, otes,
wheet, taters, punkens, skuoshes, millions
and cow cumbers gro in grate ebundense.
ur did last ear, and eye bleeve will enny
uther ear, if planted an wurked gud.
Eye will not sa any rnoore in this artickel
but in sum footur time eye will give yeour
reeddeis sum ackownt uv the Tninrel
welth uv hour terry tory. Meenwhil eye
am yeour verrey petickellar frend.

Phcllis Killer, juneyor.

"We desire no controversy with our
(the Bugle,) while we are

ready and willing to enter the list with
any respectable sheet that takes issue with
our position. JVdraskian.

This is a very shrewd way for a venal,
prostituted press to escape accountability
for gross licentiousness in falsehood fslan-de- r,

and vile detraction, as very few jour-
nals can lower themselves to the Nebra- -
Kians sxanaara ei "respectability." If
every ioul-mouth- ed slanderer occupying
the editorial tripod of an infamous black--
guaiu tucci, cic pcnuiiiea io screen
himself behind

i
an

fit
assumed

.

dignity
.
of

cnaraczer, wnere wouia oe tne protection
to virtue, truth and honesty, and ail that
is held most dear in social life? We are
wen an are. m tuc wuumiiuuuon irom a
contact with such an abandoned creature.
but our duty is imperative; the mask must
be torn off; the moral ulcer must be prob-
ed. No sanctimonious knave and public
libeller shall escape under tho cry t?f mad
dog against us, while himsek yelping for
immunity after exhausting his vocabulary
of fish-mark- et slang in personal abuss;,
with the cowardly plea cf 14 We desire ko
controversy." Council Bluffs J3ugut

UNRIVALED ATTRACTIONS ! !"

Magazine
"

AND

PUTNAM'S LIOIITHLT.

90,000-CoplC- S the First 3Ionlh!! the

MAGXIFICEXT-rEIXJItAilXJ- : JGli 1S53.

820,000
IX SPLENDID WORKS OF ART.

FIVE-DOLLA- R EITGRAVUrG
To Every Subscriber.

THE GREAT LIDRAEY OFFER.
AGEIST3 GETTHTG EICH ! i

The nnion of Emerson's lra?ajtine and Pntnara's
Jlonihly has given to theconsoliiated work a circulation
second to tut one slmflar puhllcatiunin the cousUi-- , and
haa secured for tLa JXLihimtiun Uierary and artistic
talent prvbbly unrivaled by any other mazazine in the ary
world.' IsriesMHHr r?on'h.'tbt nv in the traSe
and detnund from scfcsrribers exceeded 90 CM copies, and
the rtnmbers already iue 1 of the consolidated work are
universally conceded to have surpasfed in the richness

their literary contents and the-iaiit- r and proloeneM
their pictorial i .lnstfations, ahy ila?azine ever he-fo- re

issuel from the American press. Encouraged by
these evidences of favor, the publishers have determin-
ed to ctmnience the new in Jancary with still
additional attractions, and to offer su;h inducements to
subscribers as cannot fail to place it, in circulation, at
the head of American .Magazine. With thee view
they now announce thi following !eiuLi prcniEmie.
They have purchased taat snperh and costly steel-plat- e

eagravini:. " .

"The Last Supper,"
and will present a copy cf it to every three-doll-ar snb-scri- ber

foi the year 1S58. If was ensraved at a cwt of
over $6,000, by the late celebrated A. L. Dick, from
the original of lUiphael iforhen, alter Leonario le
Vinci, and is the larpcst steel plate engraving ever ex-

erted iii this conntry, being three times the size of the fif
orduiaay three-doll-ar ert7ravin?s.

The first impressions or this ftip-ravia- are hehlat $10 1 16,

and it was the icteaUon of the artist that noe of ih all
engraviuc t. boa Id ever he orTered for a less sum thau j

5, Ifting richly worth that amount. Thus every three--
dollar subscriber win receive the Masaiiae one year-ch- eap

at $3 and this splendid engraving, richly wrth
5: t hus getti:is for $3 the value of 3. .

We shall commence striking oft" the onpravir.ca imme-
diately, yet itxjn hart ly he expected that impressions
cfo larga plate can he taken as fast ns they wp.l he
calliid for ty enhscrlbe"?. We shall, therefore, fumih
tUeni in the order in which subscriptions are received.
Those who desire to obtain their enravincs early, and
from the first impression?, should fertl in their sub-tcri)ti-

without deiuy. The enjrravhrr? can he sent
en rollers, or in any other manner, a subscribers sli.ll
order.

20,000 IN tVORKS OF ART.
In addition to the snjerb engraving of The Last Supper

which will be presented to every three--d A jar subscriber
for IS3S, the pnbhsiiers have completel arrangements
for the distribution, cn the Coth day of December, 1S5S,
of a series of splendid works cf art, consisting of one hun-
dred rich and rare Oil Paintings, valued at from fclCO to
SKHJO each. . --Also 2 000 magnificent Sei-Pia- te tngrav- -
in;s. worth from S3 to $o each, and 1000 choice Holiday
Hooks, worth from 81 to $3 ench, making in all over
three thousand pirts worth twenty tucusand dollars.

Inclose $3 to the publishers anil sou will .commence
receiving the Magazine by return mail. Ton will also
receive with the flrnt copy a numbered subscription re-
ceipt entitling yoa to the eneravinp of -

"THE LAST SUPPER.V
and a chance to dratv ne of these thxco thou&anu prize?.

EEA30XS WHTTOU SHOriJ) SUBSCRIBE FOE

EMERSON'S MAGAZINE
For 1S5S.

Tint : Because its literary contents will, during the
year, embrace contributions from over one hundred dif-
ferent writers and thinkers, numbering among them the
most dHtimruished of American authors.

Second: Because itd editorial departments. 'Our Stud-
io,-" --Our Window,' and "Our Oiio,' will each be con-
ducted ofby an able editor and it will surpass in the va-
riety and richness of its editorial contents any other ma-
gazine.

Third : Because it will contain during the year near-
ly six hundred pictorial illustrations from designs by the
test American attu.ts.

Fourth r Because for the snm of $3 you will receive
this splendid monthly, more richly worth that sum than
any other magazine, and the superb engraving of 'The
Last Stipper.' worth $5. , - -

Fifth : Because you will very likely draw one of the
three thousand prizes to be distribute! on the 25:h day
of leceniber 1S5S pet haps one that is worth S1000.

Notwithstanding that these extraordinary inducements
cannot fail to accomplish the objects of the publishers
wiUiont further efl'orts, yet they have determined to
continue through the vear

THE GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
To any person who will get up a club of twenty-fo- ur

snbKTibers, either ut one or more post-offic- es, we willprent a spiendid Library, consisting of over Forty
Larue Bound Vol caaes. embracing the most popular works,
in the market. The cinb may be foraisd at the c!ul price
$3 a year without the engraving, or at the full price $3,
with the engraving of the Last Supper to each subscriber
List and description of the Library, and specimen ccpy of
the MaeaziDe, will ha forwarded n receipt of 2j cents.
Over SOU Libraries, or 8,000 volumes, hav e already been
distributed in accordance with this o3er, and we should
he glad of an opportunity to furnish a Library to every
clergyman, to every school teacher, or t' some one at
rvey poer-crn- ce in lae country.

SPECIMEN ENGRAVING.
As we desire to place in the hands of every person who

proioses to get up a club, and also of every agent, a copy
of the engraving of "Tne Last Supper," as a specimen,
each applicant inciting us $3 will receive the engrav-
ing, pota-pai- d, by return mail, also specimens of

and oneof the numbered subscription receipts,
entitling the holder to the Magazine ene year and to a
chance in the tistribu:ion. This offer is only made to
those who desire to act as agents or tm form clubs.

. Address
OAKSMTTn & Co.,

No. 371 Broadway, New Tort.

THE XEW YORK

Steam Saw-Hil- l
AND

MACHINE COMPANY.
Capital $250,000.

This company has been organized with the above capi-

tal for the purpose of supplying; the demand for the
COMBINATION

PORTABLE STEAM SAW-MIL- L,

AND OTHER IMPROVED MACHINERI".
They have purchased the entire machinery business

heretofore carried on by J. M. Emerson k. Go , also the
Montgomery Works at Tonders on the Hudson, near this
city, and with the expetience and facilities combined in
its organization are prepared to furnish machinery cf all
kinds at more liberal rates than has ever been offered at
any other establishment.

Tiie Combination Sjw-Mi- ll was patented October 1556,
and is now generally acknowledged to be the cheaper,
tnot-- t practical and efficient lumber manufacturing ma-
chine in the workl. A large number of them are in
sucoessf ul operation in different sections of this country,
Canada, Cuba, and South America, and wherever their
merits have been testt?d they are being adopted by lum-
ber manufacturers in preference to all other mills.

The following letter expresses the general opinion of
thoe who are using the Combination Mill .

Messrs. EsrEB.so:v &. Co Gentlemen : I haTe tried
ihe taw-mi- ll purchased of you, and wil 1 say that it per-
forms well ami more than meets my expectations. 1 am
well pleaded wish its- performance. 1 set It up on" a
fmall stream that afforded constant water about as
thick as my little finder which was much more than
sufficient to supply the boiler. We are able to cut 3 000
feet of beautiful lumber in 12 hours, with something
less than one cord of wood. It is the very thing we have
so much needed in onr county for a long time. With a
little trouble and expense we are able to move it from
five to ten mi In perdiy, and set it up in the hart of the
timber, which saves tlie great burden of hauling the los
a long Distance to the mill.

Tours, respectfully. JESSE KERR. JR.,
Louisville Tennessee.

The Company have purchased Lund's Patent Feed Ar
rangement, which is illustrated aud described in the
Scientific American ftr October 24. This adds greatly
to the efficiency of the mill.

The Combination Mill with all the recent improve-
ments, and steam power of 15 horses, is capable from
sawing from 3.000 to 4.000 feet in 12 hours, and is bold
for $1,650.

the :;fwtohk circular saw-mi- ll
Is manufactured only by this Company. It is of superior
cons tru t ion. and sold for 2a per cent less than other
mills of no greater capacity. A mill with 36 to 54-in- ch

saw can be sold for $450 to $500, and with a 20 horse ea-gi-nt

and boiler is Hold for $2 200.
Steam Engines and BoiJert ; Enginet cf from one to

100 horse power; Locomotive, Tubular, Flue and Cy-

linder Boilert furnished at greatly reduced prices from
forifcer quotations.

Drawings, with plans and specifications for tuildin?s
and machinery furtoihed gratis to our castowers.

Competent mechanics are sent ont to put up and set
in tration our machinery, when required.

We also manufacture ShinrIe Machines. Planing
Machines, Suyar-Mll- s, and Machinery in General.

Special attention said to getting up Shaft inj and PhI-li- et

for manofactoriirs, and all kinds of Mill-Wrig- ht

Work.
Tae Company are selling in great numbers a Pelent

Conical Burr Stone Mill, for fiour, corn meal, and ail
kinb of feed, which is pronounced by experienced mil-
lers the best mill ever constructs. It will prind more
jrra.t. in the same fcm rod with ba'f the power o any j

m: i i oi tne same price m the market.
We altio furnish other styles of Crist-Mu- lt when re-

quired.
WM. MONTGOMERY, President.

No. 371 Broadway, New York.

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
CHICAGO. ILL--

Containing all the reading matter of the Daily. Pub-
lished ererv Thnrsrftv Morning.

6HEAIUN & CAMEROX,
LMito-T- and Proprietors.

TERMS: Single Sub icribers, per annum $1 ,50
To clubs of ten and upwards $1.00. -

RESERVED FRCTTS; Strawtverries, Peaches,
- Whcrtkberries As . Ac, to be bed at

.... - J.T.WTJYTE&CO'S.

BRANCH.TJROOKES &. FBOST,
Saw Manufacturers,- - ST. LOUIS, MO.
Office 36 Vine Street, Manufactory on

Broadway; North St. Louis,
Extra Cast Sleet MU1 Saws,

Circular Saws from three to seventy1--

fivcinclics ftdly warranted.
From onr long experience in mannfacturins Saws, in

Eastern States and Ecgla id," purchasers can depend
upon finding our itoods equal to the best manufactured.

E3"iarticular attention pa-- d to repairing all kinds of

L.&A.CARR
Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,

BLXAK BOOK SIAXUFACTURERS,
No. 49. Main Street, St. Louis, Ma.

Keeps cctistantly on hand, ull the Spelling Books,
Arithmetics, Grammirs, Geographies, Philosophies,
Head mg Cooks. Hi&iaries, Dictionaries, Chemistries, 4tc.
ovw in use, which thev (JXirtti tho

LOWEST PRICES.
TIIEIB STOCK OT -

FOEEIGS-Nr- t DOMESTIC
Stationery, Blank Books,

T'rllinjr and Pitatiisjr Paper,
n.is been selected with the greatest caie, ami u equal Ur

in the West, naving an
EXTENSINE "BINDERY

Attached to their establishment, they are prepared to
minnTacicre all kinds of Blaii Books to order, at short
notice.

ma
(ft

BIAXFTACTORY.
ILiin Street,

Brovcnvilhi V. T.

Wm. T. Den,
KESPEOTFCLLY retaraj Lis sincere
thanks to the citire ns tf Brownville-an-
suTToandiorr countrr for their liberal and

extensive patronage they havu tended him for the last J

tem month3 since becommtneed business in the above
place; that be has fitted hit new establishment So.

Slain street, for the entire j tirposq jjf aceoauu-idatin-

ihose who wish to"jrtfcnue Una to have their Joots
and shoes make to order; and aaving selected the best
oca'ity of leather suitable Kr the West, and haviug ed

experienced workmen he would say to the public
that he is now ready t serve Shem to the shortest no-

tice with a superior article of ftwts and Shoes, sewc or
pegged, at as low prices as any other establishment in
the Territory; r

t3"K,Pairins done on the short eht aftice.2
IMPflRTANT IMTHRMATinU!iitii wiiimiii iiij wiinini iwiit
Doctor WnTTS, havln; renuved from 32 Vine st to

Vo. 7, Pine Street, St. Eouis Mo.,
Continues to be consulted on all

Diseases of a Private Nature. -

By a long course of study ard practical experi'nee cf
ur.limited extent, Dr Whyte hai the gratification of pre-
senting the unfortunate with remedies that iave never
failed to care the mcst alanrijs cases of

GOXORRIItEA AXD SYPHILIS.
Beneath his treatment all Uif 'hcrrors or Venereal and

Impure Blood, Scrofula, Gonorrbrea, Ulcers, Pains and
Distress in the rezion of Pr;itation Inrlanftnation of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Aba-esse- Humors, Frightful
Swellings, and the long train of Horrible symptoms at-
tending this class of diseases are made to become as
harmless as the simplest ailiucsof a child.

- SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr W. devotes a great partof his time to the treat-

ment of those cases caused by a secret and solitary habit
which ruins the body and mind, unfitting the Infortanate
individual for either business cr society. Some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced by these early ha-

bits of ywuth are Weaknens of the Back ana Limbs, Diz-
ziness of the head. Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dypepsi, Nervousness, Derangement of the Di-

gestive Powers, Symptoms of Consumption, &c.
The fearful effect on the mind are much to be dread-

ed. Viz : Los of Memory. Confusion of Ideas, Depression
Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- st,

Timidity, &c., are among the evils produced.
Such persons before contemplating marriage should con-

sult a physician of skill and experience, and be at once
resumed to health and happiness.

Fever and Asne Cured! Warranted!
All letters containing a fee addressed to C. D. wniTE,

M. D., St. Louis Mo. will meet with prompt attention
and medicine sent secured from observation.

33"Tae ttrictett teerecy obitcrved in all cates.
Pnn't forget the place :

E3"No. 7, Pine St., Saint Louis, Ho, 3
n251y -

$6000 Scrip Wanted,
For the same amount of Ken Estate in Brownville at

low figures. Apply to .

- - LrSHBAUGH k. CARSOX

MILTON F. CLARK,

WHOLESALE ASD BJTTAIL TjEALEB. IX

Groceries,
WLITES : AHD nQTJOSS,

Jo. 9, .1ain Sfrtct,

BROWNMLLE, N. T.

HAVING purchased the entire stock o Goods belong
ing to R. Davis, together with large and extensive
additions jnst received, I am now prepared to furnish
every variety of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
FOR HOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

1 nave in stcre, and for sale cheap, a largo supply of

COFFEE,
Best quality Bio and Java

TEA,
Every quality and price.

. . SUGAR,
Havana crashed and best ankle of lrown sugar.

MOUSSES.
Large supply of superior New Orleans molasses, Bl

cher's and Golden Syrup.

TOBACCO A.YD SEGARS,
Extensive variety and all of the best brands.

FANCY GROCERIES,
Consisting in part of

' PICKLES,
A great Tariety and put up sxrressly for family use

PIE FRUIT,
Every description of Fruit, such as

PrPth "Pnarfies. Armler.. Cherries. Goose
berries. Currants, Tiubarb, &c,

For sale cheap and warruued freaii and good.

0 YSTERS AND SARDINES,
A Urge supplj of the best brands and warranted good

TOGETHER WITH
A large qurntity of various articles of domestic use too

tedious to mention.

WINES AND LIQUORS

Port,
Native,

Charnpagnt?,
Muscat,

bnerry, and
Claret Wines.

Extra Quality of . . -

French and American Eranfiies,

BRANDIED CHERRIES,

TTolTe's Slieldarru Senna pps,

Old Monongehela, Ijoarhoiiand
'
Etc

Whislfey,

C0MM0X WHISKEY, ALEM--c

CHEESE,
Just received 60 boxes superior Western Reserve for

sale cheap for cask. '
' . HILTON FI CLARK. .

Special Notiee.
ALL those holding accuse.! against J,. ft. Hwis will

call cn the subscriber :i have them, cancelled; and
thos indebted to him will please call and settle, aa long
er iaaulsexce wul not be ptvei.

- HILTON F. CLARK.

The Steam Ferrv Boat
IS COMING TO BROWNVILLE,

.
" . And

E21A.STXS TL PAEKLT.
IS now prepared to prepare and make ou t Pre-em- pt ion pa--
irr ana ajTans mem to be correct. 1 have taken the
trouble to cost myeu upia regard to the Pre-empti- on

Laws and caiteited Claims, and will always feel pleasure
ingiviagadvicc,sraUs,toUiosewhomiycaU on m a. Hav-
ing a desire to remain permanently Htttled in Nemaha
county, I will exert my Uaoe tnd Wientsto the advance-
ment of our new and prosperous cotmt;r and the Territory
at larje. . C.

JjCLiid warrants Bought tad Sold. L.
OFFICE, one door West of Crane 6s. HinVln Brown &. B.

nallam's new Office, where he can be loimd at all tidies
during business hours. It.

1 have some gxxl claims to sell cf the first choice, tim
bered and prairie.

ALSO Several good and eligible lots in Brownville.
which 1 wUl dispose of cheap for cash or on time, purchas
er paym; ten per cent interest. . .

I, E PAHSTE3
Brownville. X. T. Oct. 15, 1S57. YToIaiV "

For saJebv
I. T. WHYTE k CO.

Orowoville Saloon.
. THOMPSON & MARSH,
TiMrst St., between Main and Atlantic,

HAVE purchased the above nameU, saloon, formerly
owned by Wm. Alderman, and now announce their readi-
ness to tickle the cpicurian tastes of tae Brownvillians
and others with every Tariety t f good thing usaaliy kept
in such establishments. Tishere you can get your fine
oysters, sardines, lobsters, lrcsh venUou. prairie chick
ens, ami such like and some of that gloriumi ocd ale
with which to wah it down. Give us a call.

November 11, 1S57. nEO-- iy

A. W. FCETT. x. e. WILK1SSOX.

PUETT & WILKINSON, .

AND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OMADl, N. T.
"Will attend to all business entrusted to their care

BEFEBKXCES .
Col. Jesse William, FairScM, Iowa.
Gor. Jos. A. Wriglit, iDdianarxilLi, IuJ,
Hr. F. N. Rocck, Washingtoa City.
Hon. John G. Davis, Hockville.Ind.
lion. Geo. L. Jliiler. Omaha Citr. N. T.

T. E. IIAYC0OK.
Attorney ; at Law

AND

SEAL ESTATE AGENT.
Mount Ternon, Nemaha Co.,

Particular attention paid to the practice cf law and col
lection of debts in the .canities os Nemaha, Pawnc,
Sohnson, and Richardson. Nebraska Territory.

Real estate bought and sold on cramissii.n. Land
warrant located for distant dealrrs. Pre-eaip-t- ion

papers carefully prepared.
REFERS TO

Sam. E. Elbert, Plat'smouth, N. T.
H P Bsnnet, Nebraska city, N T
OD Richardson, .:naha ciiy, N T
Fenner Eereuson. M C, Bellevue, N T
Cassady Test. E inkers. Council Bluff. I wa
Cook, Sergeant ii Cjck, Eort Desmoines, I wa.

December J. 1S57 ... r.C3!r

ZOOK & BALDWIN,
"Corost Oi-ty- , XLXo.,

Pealer in

And '

MEDICINES.
Olj-OTT-

i icals,Dye Woods, Dyestufls,
OilSk, Paints, and Painters Articles
Varnishes, "Window-glas- s and Putty,

uLASS n ARE,
French, English, and American Perfumery.

FIXE toilet and Fharin soap?, fine hair and
tooth brushes, paint brashes, surgical and dent-
al instruments, fpiecs, snnffa, ioanufactured

tobacco; all the patent medicines cf the daj; pare
wines and brandies, fjr medical pnrposes; choice
toilet and lancy articles, etc etc.

Agents for tne sale or
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Rogcr'sLiverwort,Tar and Canehalagua.
Usgood s India t.tH)la?os;ae,

" Jones' American Cholagogne;
44 Gnysott's Yellow dock and SarsapariUa;

' " Smith's Tonic Syrup.
Jnlj23, 1857. T2nl-y- ly

DMU& STORE!
Front Street

Brownville, Nebraska Territorjj

J. H. LIAUN & Co.,
Has just received the

LARGEST STOCK

WEST OF SAIXT LOUIS,

Consisting, in part of the following
articles, which they propose to sell

Cheap for Cash:
Pure white lead Pntty
French zinc Castor oil
China zinc Cod liver oil
Red lead Sweet oil
Venitian red Olive oil
Raw and burnt timbre Glue
Spanish whiting Patent medicines, all sorts
Chalk Cough candies
Turpentine Fancy candies
Linseed oil Castile sop
Tanners oil Toilet soap
Copal Varnish Washing soap
Japan Tooth brushes
White Varnish Hair brushes
Litberage Cloth Bruges
Paint brushes Almonds soft shell
Varnish brushes Hard shell Almonds
Sash and window tools .Filberts, iieacans
Wall brushes Pea nuts ,
Lettering Pencils . . Figs l . .

Tublf paints .Ridsins
Camel hair pencils Oysters in can
Blenders ' Sardines
Star candles Black and Imp Teas .

least Powders.
TOBACCO.

Of the best brands, chewing and smoking. Cigars fin
est quality and flavor.

FRUITS AXD LIQUORS.
Preserved fruit for pies, brandied peaches, fresh pea

ches in cans, pure liquors for medical purposes, Jamaica
rum, Holland Gin, Irish whisky, Bourton whisky, ginger
brandy, Cordial, Port wine, cherry wine, white wiaej
Malaga wine.

STATIONERY.
Foolscap paper, fancy-- letter paper, gild edge tiotes,

and envelopes, plain, laxy acd embossed; pens and pen
holders, inks of all kinds, inkstands and 1 abers pencils,,
sealing wax wafers.
A Splendid Assortment of . Perfumeries,

Comprising: Lyon s Kathairion, cologne, poramade
genuine ax marrow, bear gTease and oils, musk and e
sences of all kinds aad of the finest quality. ,

JIj--Physicians' Prescriptions attended t
of the day and night.

'
ALSO

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF

ConUstin? of
TEAS,

FIGS,
SUGARS,

RAISLYS,
COFFEE,

CURR.WTS,
M0L.1SSES,

. S0AP,r
CAXDLES,

TOBACCO,
POWDER. AXD SHOT

"With all articles nxnaUy Istirid ai such, placea.

They invite their friends and the public reueral?y to
give them a call, and they pledge them selves to inve them
satisfaetuiaastoyriceaad aatitvof their gootix.

- - TERMS
CASH EXCLCSITELY.

Nov. 31, '5T-v4--

Jj&ilU. VtflirrOillTjB
'

- - jF"o3 Sale.:.:". J ' r. v. UinR.
5""Enquire of R. V. Fsm u, Ad7ertiECT Oflire.'

WHS T. TVSOX. rr.vrk izr.
TYS01T &-- -- 5

GXUTEItATj TjAIID AGIIITT3,
BliOWNVlLl..r5, NEMAHA CO..?;. T.

Land Warrar.ti B.;t !it aid 1. Land entered on Time.
Claims and Tvwn Lots ar.i Lojxi il nicy,
Make lnistJ!.jr.t3 ar-- l.:ate RVarrants on tltue, for

l;i:lTlt Deilerj.
Pre-Erspti- oii Papers Prepared.

Orn.CE Next door U. U. 6. Land 0Uc.
REFEUIIXCIIS

Geo. H. Nixon. Rocister I t BrowETir.e, N. T.
B. Stnith. lloojver,

Saiock Will.ano, Lexirgtn, iTj.
R. Tntt!e. ' i'.iCity.N. T.
R. Peram k O., Bankers, Council Blarfs, Iowa.n., G. W. ScoSrld, Warren. Pcmi.
L. McGheeiiCo., St. Lot:is, Mo.

T'tle 4t Fairle:sa, St. Jkcphk
Oct. 1. i7

E. S. DTJITDY,
ATT0P.NET AT LAW, i

Ancnri, RICHARDSON CO. N. T. ;

WILL practice iu the several Courts of the ?J Juiliciil or
to

w.isirik.1, aui aiteiw in,! mtte-- s cowii' ted with tUe i

iTofei.-i- . n. V. M. ZcLxruxx, of Nebraska City, inwill assist me iu the prjss.:Uoo cf iaipurtaat Suits.
Sept. 10, Tj7-l- ltf

'OT7.AT,- -
TIIE GBEAT DEHAND FOS

SIXGER'S SEWJLTSG .1ZACII2XES.
liaTing reJerel more extensiro accommotlations I

neci-ssary- , new exhibitions and sales rooms have been !

fitted upia tbl re store, in Glasgow Bow,
Xo.l06, Fourth Street.

Above Locust, and nearly opposite to Vine street,
SLEouls. ?Io. -

Ta scpcTicrig- - .f SINGElfS SEWING MACTIlKES
being universally acknowle Izett. allusion to it would
sevtn supererogatory. Of the vast number of liacLiues
sold during the short time the Western Depot has been
established, not one has been returned or failed ta yieid
tlie highest S3tisfsictidn. This fact is peculiar to Singer's
Sewing Machine alone, and proves the substantial lor

ouudJ upon which the castoiaar- - guarantee is tafcd.
EDWIN DEAN. Agent.

ATTOmrEY-- . AT LAT7, $3

BB0WXTU1E, X. T.
Will write deeds of every kind and centralis fir every

pirpose, with warranted leeal accuracy.
OClcc, in the Banking Hocse of Luahbaugh & Carson.

REFER Tl
En. John A. Bingham. Cadiz, Ohk." vT K. Carter, Cleveland," RP gilding,
" B F LeLter, Canton,
" SLahm, "

" Wm R Sapp, Jit. Vcnwn," S PChtse, Columbus,
". Thos. Ford. JlansnelJ," Jas. Craig. St. Joseph, ilo.

rivrnville. )ct . Ull. 'HI. 0nl7-l- r

Potter Wanted.
I will give employment to a good, industrious Potter,

wen acquainted with the business.
JOHN ilcPIIEESOX.

n23tr Brownville, Dec 5, 13S7.

IT. II. Yl ILXJA3IS,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DIALER IX

STOVES & TINWARE
Orogon, ITwTo- -,

TAKES pleasure in announcing the citizens of
the public in general, that he has on

hand the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin-
ware, ever offered in this market. Hy stock of Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and is for sala at it
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louis prices.

I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKING STOVES , comprising the most improved
patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Premiam. Among them
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stov now
in use, the Asiatic Air-Tish- tj TicRcer and prize Pre-
mium. Also

Parlor & Box Stoves
Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER THAN ANY E0CSE IX TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and patting

up Tin Gutters, in the town and country. Also, re-

pairing done on short notice and on reasonable ternn.
Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

for work or ware. W. W. WILLIAMS.
vl-n- 5 Oregon, Mo., July 5. 18j6.

NEW ARRIVAL
OP

O "7" 33
and

TINWARE.
CHRISTIAN DEUSER.

BKOWNYILLE,

ANNOUNCES to the public that he has jest
Steamer Emma. ittTrUrrt d

well assorted stock of Tartar and Cook StoTea, of
new and improved patterns,as follows:

Shanghai Ltevated Ovea.
COOK SIOVES,

- Buck's Clipper Oven.
" Improved Pattern u

Charter Oak "
all of which I pledrc myself to sell at as fair rate
and on as accommodating terms as any other esutb
lishment in this region f country.

I hare aL?o now on hand every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
to put up guttering and spouting and all other worts
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrant to give satisfaction.

A share of patronage is solicited.
C DErSER.

Brownville, Jnly 16th. !So7. v2na ly

NATH'L POPE COUSIN,

Land and General Agent,
WABiLINGTONCITr,D.C.

Flaring resigned the situation which he has held In
the General Land Ofilce for the last twenty years ia
charge of the Pre-empti- on Bnrean offers his services in
the rrostcntion ef claims before the Department, under
she pre-empt- ion laws, town nte act of 111, kc. Slc.
Mr. C. will also give attention to cases before the Peti
tion office, procure Land Warrants to parties entitled,
and prosecute claims before Congress.

RErras to I
Hon. S-- Douglas, Illinois, T. S. Senate.

J. D. Bright, Indiana,
C. E. Stuart, Michigan, "
R. W. Jobdson. Arkansas, "

"
Dan'I Wells. Wisconsin, House Reps.
C. C W'ashburne,
Boft Smith. Illinois,
John B. Sandidge, Louisiana, "
Thomas A. Hendricks, Com'r Land Office.

Jos. S. Wilson, Eq. Chief Clerk
Hon. E. M. Huntington, 'r, Indiana.

James Shield. 'r, Minnesota
Geo. C. Whiting, Cora'r Pension.

Gov. Medary,St. Paul, Minnesota
Messrs. Sweeny, Fent A Co., Baniers, Wah;nton

Pairo it Noure, do Co
Chabb Brothers, do do
Suter, Lea k. Co, do k

Also, to the District Iind Officers generally, ail to
all who have had land business at the seat of government
for years. J""0 business letters will recesve atten-
tion unless accompanied by a fee. n21-l- y

CIGAES & TOBACCO.

VINING & SWAIN,
Importers and Manufacturers cf Cigars

AND

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
86, Main Street, Bt. Louis, Mo.

Keep constantly on band a full and complete artment
GERMAN, DOMESTIC,0 AND HAVANA CIGARS

ALSO
(Tor account of the Manufacturers, and for sale at their

prices) every van ty or

Yirsinia 3Iannfactnred Tobacco
To Wiich the attentit n of Dealers is respectfully invited

t2"irountry orders will be put up, subject to the ap
proval of the purchaser, and if not satisfactory, can be
held subject to our order

VINTNG &. SWAIN,
"

FRAXiaiN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

Ho. 168 Vine St, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
Cincinnati, 0.

C. F. ODRLSCOLL &. CO.e
"l Tanufacturers aad dealers in News, Book and Job
Ata. Type, Prir-tin-? Presses, Cases, Gallies. A- c- Ac.
Inks, and Printing Material of Everv Descriptior.

STESEOTYm'G cf all kind Books. Mask- -

Patent Medicine Direction, Jobs, Wood En-Tevi-

A-c- ft.
Erasd and Pattern Letters, varices styles,

NEW FIRM.
Jonas Crane and Ti.eodore Hill have this day framed

new ip mideT the the firm and sty le of Crane.it
lUxUand will continue the Mercantile business at the J
itaxd cf JlcAlkster, iKszier it Co.

JOTAS CRATB
fft. 8, 1537. THE 3DORS HILL.

J. V. WISTtAEE. A. A. DUTTO

WESTLAKE & BUTTON,
MACHINE SHOP & FQUKB7.Y,

Railroad Car, Klocli. Pump, Colt
Corner of 3Iain & liiddie St., 7

ST. LOUIS. MO.
Contractors outfits contao;ly ca harj!. twh. as

Rotarv PumP Cars, Sideer End Cars,
I TI'l t -

neeicarroAvs, crapers, hmgle and
Horse Power Derricks, &.C.

CtjcisuiiuiiiMi oi 3ii sin-is- , irriae xnn Truss o:ts or
rny !erti- - 'wortinaidlrtp-warraatt- d e! beet .watity.

4 ., - .. tr : ? "PI,..,,.-
A W . 4. a tLA-ii- , MlJk

TII cnstistly iacrcx-ia- ? vkmard u :ju us to ctu:i
:.;n:i:-::- fur tje p'.trvaaseif 1S kind:ir artlc'es. b):a
r sal ni ii-- rc. .t::tii t--t the ci'y, h.is'H.iiii:!-- !

tj incoiiti'ic'-u- a wi-- h o jr aiewsj;apcr cu.wr-- c,
"a

XTnpcciTi
ur.derilc :...?&:e ul wuita.'J trr Er-- i.
siitodtT the most acc"!nfiiai.eu ciert t, jr --ftyi'jcny ariide in the tcorM.

l'artica!?r attention will be paid to the e..vtion, pnr.
chase. audsa:eer thorccEh-bre- d Cattle a.--I UurtcSit,
trained le, Ferrets, aisd fancy Fowl, CjmK, fcucv,-y-

,

and SauJ:e llrse-- , C arru jes, lUraejs and StJic.', T.u.a
Watches, every ucicr:pu n of Fire Arms, ijortui Arti-
cles. Fishir.gr: 4-- i and T.ctle, Mn.sic and lliaic! Instru-
ment, TachU. Sill and E .w LoiU. F:ra.tu-e- . flae Vuis,Lienor, and Sars; Cricitt and Bill Bass, P.ids, ate. &c.

AcsjcCLTrsAl. I3Iplexetts, of the latest and iatimrirovedkinij; bwls, PlaaUFrnit, Poi- - and Sba;
tre-r?- . and all kinds ef B.jki treaunatu suliiijctsof ita- -
pviace to the Farmer, Hurt.cu:tu.-m- , ,al Kloriat.

oTate Looks Excagzd iu alante. on i teamers andtin .j leeiur r.urop, caiiiornia, tae reit la j.ti.
any part of tewurld. Tiaa will cb Lite Cie necessity
roiiteatsr lulaurf rns, and places wrhfjru nistejn:'r

agencies exist or coming to New Turk two.)f th--ee weci.
advance tary are now freq sent ly riired t d.

either u oh: Jin passage, or to secure eligible aaxamoda-ti'-n-s.
In this department, we will be ruy to secure

Rooms at Hott. ls at favorsh:e rate--- , toos to p'otcct
the stranrer frora importtjen as we: I a ;
nd. iachi'rt, to perform any dewrima t t caTiaiskiuii

that waldortUuari!y require the prese icf of the party
hinisclf. - ...

Gentletnen who de!re to firri Librarlei. or who ritwUh to procjire the Choice Literaturm mf ik d Call
alwavs rely trtxin enr jucUresient and i v.i.,n Also,jtiana twoks and buuoeery, and Book aad New, Paper,

'Fori THE LACIES, we will prncure the :et Tashion
Fiate. s tjies r Bonnets, samples ef tie nm; varie-ties-cf

cr.suiefi.i, pert uiu-- tt, and fancr.irticles. andwe shall aiwsrj teTleasedtofunijihcTerytliUij couaect-e- -J
with their wanta.

Ia short, for any service wbicb'maj Nu thopnbhc may rely upon us, with the most pirfe t onauenca
fiJelity, and dis.Ttttch. Apprrto

. GEO. W. WILKIN & CO.,
Porter s Spirit of tlie Times, liS Bna.way, X. T.N. B. Subscriptions tir Porter's Spirit . the Times,aS?itingL:tcrnrs, Asncultural, Fani:ry Voeklv

pajer, may be forwarded to tneajae Terms,
a yerf.

Richard Browx, ATXAXOCl 3ALLA3S.
Pioneer of Nefcra-ka- - Late Cuah'r Ncutlia Val ley Bk

EHOT7I7 l HAliLALI,r tvtate
Er.OWNTlLLE NZB2ASSA

Otnt attention will be jivea b Ihe fjl.wri ns btuiaesa
vi:

Tjtho hnyiris or Bank n.es, .,indloa-.uiiaEic-eyo-

good KCcuri'y,
" " andselhrgof Eji!emEx:hi!-- o.

' " " " LnnJ Warrants.-!-- -

oltectioncr debts in Nebraska, Ia,Njrthem
44 ifissonri. and Kansas.
" bytug and seilias of farm, toa lets, or ain- -

prove! l.istli.
selection and er.try f Lac for settlcri7or
ethers, either with land warrants n in?ney.

Remittances cm be ma-l- e to us in Draft:, t Dec'.-sl:e-

with Banks or Bankers Bbjct to our order.
We will enter lands wita WarratitsorCasJ , pay all fees,

taxe and cotnuiisians one-thi- rd of the t,ross protlia,
accruing from the saie of tic lanU.

lit Nebraska acd Kansas fr ra two to tvee miiliou
acres of the nnet laud in the Tnion arc hems offered for
a!e. Foreign capitalists win find kere a ridi rieii for in-

vestment. Investments judicioasty madi- - ia Wetern
lands and town lots are naw paying from nitr to Ave hun-
dred per cert.

We solicit the patronage of the public, confident thatur exrerience and kn.w:edgc ia the busuierf will enableus to give entire satisfaction.
Having a larye acquaintance in the Mississippi vaTler
will not be difficult to give reference when required

by corresponenu, as regards onr Handing; aad will at alltimes cheerfully answer all letters of enquiry.
Brownville, June 25th, 1S57. v22 ft '

GEO. S. EAYEPw & CO.,

IE ESTATE IB, -
AND

General Land Agents,
Glenwood, Plattsmouth,

Jliils co, Iowa, Cas co, Nebraska.
"IT "ILL promptly attend to Land A r:ies, Inves- -

tigating Titles, Paying Taxes, Investing mon-
ey. Baying and Selling Town Lots, Buying: Selling
and Locating Land Warrants, and all o;her business,
connected with their profession in Western Iowa and
Nebraska. .

J. M. LEWIS, Associate AUcitlt.
KKFEIllNCES:

Greene, Wear A Benton, - Council Huff's, Iowa.
G. Don rHty A Co,
Greene, Weare & Bice, Ft. Des Haines .
Greene 4 Weare, Cedar EUpids,
Nixon ii Goodman, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tootle A Greene, Glenwootl. Iowa,
N. W. Thomas, Cincinnali, Ohio.
School v A Son
(fW. U u. Irick, - VTneenurein, H. J'.
II. Johnson. HighUtofn,
I. Reed A Sen, Philad.!l ahia, Pa.
Robinson A tiro..
Burlington Co. Bank, Medf.-- d, . J.

Emigrant's Land Hunter!!!-HOY- T

ck SLIITH

ilML MI Mil.
AND

sinJTemaha City, and FleasantviUe, IS". T.
Land Warrants Bought and Sold.

. JLATD IT-TCR-
EIJ OV TI3IE.

Land Claims and Tcxn Lots
BOUGIIT AID SOUX .

AND

InvestEcnts Made for Distant Lealen.
BEING practical Surrerors aiid one having had threeyears experience in the "West," win de-m- e our entire

time and special attention to the Selection andEatrrof
land or claims tor settlers and all those desires
locations. Addresn.

BOTTaiS.'imi.
Nemah. City, N" T.

ErrB3 to
A Scbnyler, Repnblrr, Seneca, co., Ohlu.
D T Searles. Tiffin City, " " .
Dr P lnnhkeep. Ujyton. Iowa co., 1mrn.
Rev W King, Archer, RicharCon Co., K. T. ' .
S Wiaetnan, Genoa B!uu, Iowa. "

J V Schuyler. Novelty Works. N. T.
F Ferguson. Brownviile, N. T
Clinton D Turner, Attica. Set:eca co., iTiio.

Z3 Letters f Enquiry Proo-ptl- y Answered 1T3
Auguu 13th, Li67. aTSltfly -

15,000 lbs. OfIlaCOIl Forfale.cheaDfar ,

Ca-- h, by LYFORU A flfllfV "Sonora. Mo.. April 9th, 1857. . 42-- tf

WOOD i WOLFSON,
Importers and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Wines & li
quors, Tobacco, Cigars, &i, Sx

Second Street one door above Seattle's lUnkiny limitThe subxribers have jut oneued MStJoar,h mm at
the largest and most varied assortments of Urines and Li- - .

qnors ever oCered in this market, and which they offer t
country lercnants

TEX PER CLT f 4CIPERThan any o'ber hoceia N'crth-We- st Jlissoarl
M K. WOLF SON

nas been engaged in the btu-iaes- s for a nuraber cf year
in M. Louis ami New Orieans, and Caitvrs hiiuetfthat he can make it uui:( to tLoM! iiuiuk vo

purchase M call and see bin.
JTJ-Cou-

ntry merchants are earnestly solicited to tall
and examina our stock and price. T3 .

ou a. woij'son.
St. Jtsph, if9.?attrasseg.

33 husk Vattrassesjust received at tha store of
Aus. 6, 1S57. uS 1 r. WnTTX. .

t r Tnrrfl ssr ... .- sm v w - m WW a, n A X. TV A II I

YOUNG &, STEWART,
Fonrardins and CoamLssIonMeroliantslAnd Jlanlactlers,, Atrents.

NO. 3T, SECOND STREET, rft. LOCIS. MO. .
Particular attention pant t. Use sale f id! kind f

.Merchancie. Orders f.ir the ptrrchawo .rf Cincinnati,
PitUbarg or St. Louis JIaniijci.tr ed aric'.e will meet.
with proriT.t attention.

AND HOLLOW WARE
Kept eonrtantly on hand the lalisr at C;e mdaced pik--
of 3 1- --t iwt. per lh.

Steam T,Tl!T?y

Patent Dortable 2JiU.
THE

s Lave entered iato a rtner?hiT
the firm cf Reed,. HoLtiiid A Co., to

tsanufactnre the J. C. Eced, Patent, I'ottable Griss
31111 ari are now frcparfsl to fartii&a J1 these in
want cf a .Totl Cora or Wheat MiU t2 At ft r dura-
bility, siinjuic ty and ecoaonry ; exeel any Mill in the
world. Ou the Ute exhibition cf tie ilechaaka
institute in CLainaati,a 6mJ. Jlrdul wus awarded
them for it.

It is ata-r.tf- tn all Grain irriDding-wirposs-; itia
superiorto all others fortheuiootextensivi Merchant
Ai.iII,aa it is for grinding the Farmers feed by iior?
power.

Theaoove 3I:IIsar nrtrni tact ami or thenndcr- -
f ijed at their shop in ClrHnnatL, 0.. waere they
eon be furnished in any quantity it:fhcit Botiee.

1 he bove 3liIU warrnntcil to perfor-r- t as fvl.ow?:
M ii. diaaa., per hour 59 IX Corn, Y.'heat, J."C?
so u 20 i .

u
' '24 u i ;o t " . u )

' As this Mi!I till its ortn jrr,!t i"at:i7' t;
bvotefrusx cur Aszacrjusrecij.nicsJitiaz'trecitCw


